Picturesque Venues

Croatia

• Lokrum Island
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Visible from Dubrovnik’s Old Town and reached by a 10 minute boat
crossing), Lokrum Island is a protected nature reserve that consists of
beautiful pine forests, ancient oaks, lush vegetation, a salt lake, rocky
coves and families of peacocks.
The two options offered for your wedding ceremony include the Palm
Garden, a wonderful setting under the trees and the old cloister that is
part of the ruins of the ancient Benedictine Monastery.
This little islet is an enchanting venue for your special day and locations
for memorable photographs are plentiful too.

Cocktail Parties & Wedding Receptions
Before you return to Dubrovnik, you could enjoy a cocktail reception at
the local restaurant and bar that make up the only facilities available on
Lokrum Island. And of course, we could follow this up by organising your
wedding reception at one of Dubrovnik’s many restaurants.

An enchanting setting (chair covers not included in package)

Your Planet Wedding at Lokrum Island
The wedding package includes
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Wedding venue hire (incl. white carpet, ceremony table & guests book table)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue plus interpreter
• Local wooden boat transfer to the island & back
• Fire brigade presence (mandatory for weddings on island)
• Entrance to the National Reserve
• Bride’s hair & make-up
• Bride’s bouquet & groom’s buttonhole
• Luxury car transport for bride & accompanying person to reach the ceremony
• Live music during the ceremony (violin & cello or guitar or sax player)
• Professional photographer for a duration of 3 hours (over 100 edited photos on
CD plus non-edited photos)
• 1 Glass of sparkling wine for adults & soft drinks for children
• Wedding reception incl decorations, menus, wine & soft drinks (details will be
discussed and will vary depending on final choices and number of guests)
• Wedding certificate

Sealed with a kiss - how lovely!

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain
The old cloister is a picturesque option for the ceremony

Croatia • Picturesque Ve n u e s

Plenty of seating for your guests

Planet Weddings 01438 841 270 • For our full choice of venues, visit www.planetweddings.co.uk

